Collapsible Bin
Superflex Multilayer Aseptic Bag

Collapsible Bin with Superflex multilayer aseptic bag and new plastic 2” butterfly valve which can be steam sterilized up to five times for aseptic filling/dispensing of product.

The new collapsible bin has many features & benefits:

- 315 gallon capacity
- Top and/or new bottom discharge
- 4-way forklift base, 44” x 48” footprint
- Stackable 5 high full – indoors or outdoors
- Removable cover with 8 metal locking, tamper evident closure points
- Sidewalls & corners reinforced with steel rods for added strength
- Injection molded of food grade polypropylene material for a FDA approved Hygienic Design
Married with ARAN’s Superflex aseptic bag with non-polycarbonate 2” butterfly valve for filling/dispensing of aseptic food and non-hazmat products:

- Superflex is ARAN’s newest and strongest pillow bag for aseptic and non-hazmat applications on the market
- Multilayer materials bonded by Thermal Lamination including a metalized barrier for best & lowest OTR (Oxygen Transfer Rate) numbers on the market
- 2” plastic butterfly valve produced of non-polycarbonate material (FDA approved) may be steam sterilized up to five times for bottom filling/dispensing of products

A variety of top fill/dispense closures available – all can be customized to meet your specific filling machine specifications